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Edmonton can cdaim yet aniother

-victory in the never endin 8attle
of Aberta. The U of A Pandas field
hockey team defeated the Uni-
versity of Calgary Dinnies on Sun-
day by a score of 2-1, evening the
Pandas record at two wins and two
losses after- their first coniference
tournament.

The game against Calgary was a
fast-paced one, with lots of action
at both ends of the field. The teams
traded goals early in the game, with
maureen Conn scoring for the

Parndas only tbree minutes into the
game. Both sies then took turris
appiying severe pressure deep ini
both ends. Both goaiies werecalled
upon to mnake a few big saves, and
bath- delivered. The second half
contained lots of midfield action
until Jane Lillywite scored for the
Pandas in the S9th minute. That
goal proved ta be the winner, as
Aberta managed to keep the
Dinnies at bay for the final il
minutes.

No matter what the sport, the
-Edmonton-Calgary rivalry is always

a soactr. Pamtas Fid hockey,
coachb ru Mar"ba noted that bw
players were very affre of who
they were piaying, and added, »I
think we wanted it a&bit more."

It'; been a wéekend of ups and
downs for Marshall, who is ln ber
seventh season fcfoeaching at the
U of A. Her Pandas opened with a
devastating ". loss to the current

"We had a bad Nie
minutes against.

Vitc anid they scored

three times on us."

CIAU champions, the Victoria
Vkettes. "We had a bad five min-
utes against Vic and they scored
three trnes on us,' sald Marshall,
"They have a dynarnîc front line
and if you let them loos, you can
get yourself ln trouble." Later the
same day they lost to the University
of British Columbia 1-0, in a game
of rnissed scoring opportunities for

the Pandas,
Coach Marsballs frwtr*tion

ended early the next mnNI %"
however, wben the Pandas ulced
out a1victory over the Unii*tlt
.o Mmnitoba. National tdaffi mem-'
ber Ut Czenczek scored for 'the
P'anidas -rnthe lItb minute. Tbey
then defeated Calgary to finish the
round-robin at 2-2. Wltb that re-
cord, the Pandas bave equalled
their win total of last year. The team
will play twO mrftdentical round
robins in conférence play and, with
artescidat4npointsyuaem,bMrsball
is optimistic for ber team.

IW~ can définitely finish in the'
top three in Canada West, and that
should even be good enpugh ta
eam a.trh in tbe Canaian, «fnais
in tonto," she says in a calm tone
that implies that their work is cut
out for tbem.

The Pandas travel down ta Cal-
gary next weekend for an ivW
ational tournament. On the first
weekend in October they will travél
down to Vancouver, where UBC
will hast the second conferenoe
round-robin.
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